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Tl-jE MISSOURJ MINER..
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Rolla. Mo.
Vol. 5, No.4.

IT'S HERE ALL RIGHT.
It Just Needs a Chance.

.
I.

Things were. just about as usual on Monday evening, but as
the evening developed into
night a latent spirit, dormant
for two years, showed signs of
life, shook itself, and finally
arose from an enforced libernation to make itself known to
those within hearing, especially the faculty, for whom it had
a very special request, even as
it had one time previous when
its appearance was a daily
event. Oh, you all know what
it was; it was that constituent
of young America that is driving the Hun from Alsace-Loraine; it was that stuff that the
Germans hav e sent scouting
parties after, but that they failed to get-probably on account
of their divine guidance. Specifically, it was that good Old
Miner Pep that h as been so
sadly lacking for the past year,
that made itself known on
Monday night, when t he gang,
armed with tin cans, horns and
an amazing noise making propensity, reminded · Rolla that
there was a Syhool of Mines
here, and, after having done a
good job in that capacity, called on Dr. McRae to grant a holiday before October first, so
that some might return home
for a few days before settling
down to a rather new and untried arrangement, namely, the'
pursuance of college work under military discipline. It is.
natural that one should want
to take a last fling, and contrary to what might be thot at
first hand it shows that the men
of the student body contemplate with all seriousness doing
Continued on Page Five.
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FOOTBALL.

OUR FIRST AND SECOND

During this present period of
unc ertainty, in which the many
follies and pleasures of college
days are to be replaced by the
more serious business of fitting
college men for military duty,
one is led to wonder just what
will remain of college life.
Well, this much will: we are to
have, 'lpon the advice of the
Govel'nment and certainly in
accordance with the desires of
all true sportsmen, a football
team that bids fair to be a football team. So you see the salient strudure around which th e
college sports are built , is to
remain, and we should appreciate it by interest and support.
A m an plays football for two
reasons. First, because he can
and really wants to for the pure
enj oyment of the game, and second because he likes to be the
object of observation, and the
student body is the one to furnish the second incentive for
the men. A team wins, first,
because they can play, and secondly, because they know they
have the support of the men
whom they represent. Why not
get out, then, when it is possibl e, and support the team.
Schaeffer is conspicuous,
among the new m en, for his
speed, and no doubt has singled
out a berth in the eleven. He
was formerly at Springfield,
and we may consider him a valuable man. Eddie Bohn, last
year's "dashing end," is showing great form at half back ,
and will probably find himself
in that position on Octob er 11,
when the team meets Westminster. Swayze and Wi lson are
both real live men, the latter
being a bundle of pep and go,

GOLD STARS.

Continued on Page Five.

The sad news that two M. S.
M. men had given their lives
fighting for us, was conveyed
to Rolla during the last week.
The first man from M. S. M.
to die fighting on the battle
front in Europe was Ralph T.
Wilkins, ex-'15. He entered
M. S. M. in 1912, and remained h ere for three years specializing in Metallurgy. He was a
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha
Fraternity, and of the Trowel
Club.
The following account of his
death appeared in the Denver
News of September 15:
Idaho $prings, Sept. 15.The mother of Ralph T. Wilkins has received a- telegram
from the war department informing her that her son had '
been killed in action somewhere in France seven weeks
ago.
He was a member of
Headquarters Company Thirty-eighth infantry, and had just
successfully passed an examination for entrance into officers' training. He was within a
few weeks of being 31 years old
Ralph Wilkins answered the
call of dtuy a ye ar ago in August, being one of the second
contingent that left this county
for Fort Riley. He was born
in Denver, but had been a resident here since he was 8 years
old. He was graduated from
high school, and then attended
the Missouri School of Mines,
fitting himself for an assayer,
vvhich he followed until called
into service. He was well liked
by all who kn ew him , and his
mother, who asked that he
make no claims for exemption
on her account, and his sister,
Mrs. Waive Wright, of this city
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surviv e him. Ralph was the
firs t t o di e of th e 166 that have
gon e into t h e service of Uncle
Sam f rom this country to answ er t h e call of duty.
Th e n e ,>,'s of the death of
Ralph 'iiVilkins was followed
onl y a day later by that of Martin F. Bowles.
Since Martin was a graduate
of M. S. M. in '17, he was better known by th e pres ent student bod y , and better remembered by the people of Rolla
than was Ralph Wilkins, who
had not been in Rolla for fo ur
years.
The following short but terse
letter was received by Mr.
Bowles from Brig.-Gen . Hansan, who is the commander of
17th Infantry Brigade:
Headquarters 178th Infantry
.... Brigade, American Expedi... .tionary Force, France, Sep.... tember 4th, 1918.
Mr. Ross Bowles,
5770 DeGiverville Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.
My Dear Mr. Bowles:
It is my painful duty to communicate to you the fact of the
loss of your son, Martin F.
Bowles.
About 11 o'clock on the night
of S ept€! mber 3rd, 1918, Lieut enant Bowles with Lieutenant
Joseph B . Keckler, 355th Infantr y , in command of a reconnoitering patrol of our troops,
encountered the enemy. In the
ens uing engagement your SGn
r - eiv ed a rifle bullet through
t he heart .
His death was instantaneous
awT n ainless.
It" remains were interred
v;ith f ull military honors on th e
4.t h of September.
Y; ,:il' f:on had made a reput at i,m f rn' sterling military wOit h
ai-,eI ya lor of which any fat h er
mig h t b e proud.
I p er sonally mourn with U:e
r egim ent , w hi ch is mourning
t h e l oss of this brave g en tl eman and soldier, who gav e hi.R
life f or his c ountry.
I regr et t h at f or military r ea-
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sons I am unable to give more
detailed information at this
time as to our location, or as to
the circumstances -surrounding
this deplorable loss.
With full sympathy and respect, I am,
Very sincerely yours,
(Signe d) THOS. G. HANSAN,
Brigadier G en eral, Command.. . jug 178th Infantry Brigade.
With the same mail that
brought the news of h is death,
his paren ts received letters
from Martin, written just' after
he had left rest billets in Nancy, France, for front lin e duty.
In these letters were oak
l eaves bearing his ini tials, and
the number of his regiment.
They were presented to him as
a token of gratitude at a farewell
dinner given American officers by the French peasants who quartered them.
An American officer and Lt.
Bowles offered to pa y the
French peasants for their q uarters, and Lt. Bowles in his letter told how the women refused money with the remark:
"We cannot take money from
the young American s who come
to save us and our country."
The two officers then presented the French women with
silk d resse s. The y were overcom e with joy , Bowles wrote,
and aft er re ceiving th em, said:
"We shall be b uri ed in these
garments. Thus shall we honor th e gifts of our friends, the
Am eri cans."
Lieutenant Bowles was 25
years old, and was a member
of the graduating class of 1917.
He was a member of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity, the Theta
Tau Fraternity, and of the
Trowel Club. He took an active
part in school activities, and
was President of the Mining
A ssociation in 1916-17, besides
being Adver tis ing Manager of
t h e 19 17 Rollamo.
H e lef t in th e spring of 1917
with nin ety other M. S . M. m en
for th e First Officers' Training
Camp , at Fort Riley, Kansas.

He was commissioned a Second
Lieutenant, and after a few
months was made a First Lieutenant., and an Intelligence Officer of tne 355th Infantry.
Possibly there were no two
men better liked by their respective classes than were Wilkins and Bowles. - Both men
were of the quiet reserved type
but men that do things without
shoutin g a bout them.
Both
men h ad made a success in t h e
army, and if all of Uncle Sam's
soldiers are as loyal to him as
'xere 'iVilki ns and Bowles, th ei.r
lives will not have been g-i'! "!! in
Y:'!i L

APPLES.
Fruit is going to be scarce
this winter. Are yo u prepared?
Buy now while apples are
ch eap. Senators, the best eating app le of the season, now
ready. Phone 8 G. Mr. Dean
or Mr. Nolan at Baltimore Hotel.
A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Scheurer Friday,
Sept. 20, 1918. Mrs. Scheurer
is at the home of h er parents,
L. C. Smith and wife, of this
city. "Tex." is in the Officers'
Training Camp for Engineers,
at Camp Humphreys, Va.
"Tex." was a member of the
graduating class of 1917.
Dr. William H. Sternberg
will give a lecture on Russia,
('TlPl" to the public, ill Park er
l'b. l1 Tuesday even in2" . Uc:t"lJ uI ! 918, at 8 o'clock.
H. A . Horner, '17, is in th e
metaIIographic laboratory of
the Midvale Steel Co., at Philadelphia, Pa.
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity were th e hosts of a d elightful dance at their home last
Friday ev ening. Mesdam es C.
M. Knapp and N. A. Kinney,
and Mrs. W. M. Weigel, of
Fredericktown, Md., chaperoned the occasion.
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SAFETY AND SERVIC.E

Dr. A. 8. Northern
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Office over Sterlin g Smith's Store,
ROLLA, MI SSOURI

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

GOLD DREDGING IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Gold Dredging in the United
States e.is the title of a bulletin
by Char les Janin just issu ed by
the Bureau of Mines, Department of the Interion.
Mr. Janin, in his introduction
says: "The recovery of gold
from sands and gravels is one
of the oldest forms of mining;
it antedates history, and has
been practiced by savage peoples. In North America th e
s earch for placer gold has been
a p ow erful agency in the exploration and development of
unknown regions, and has profoundly influenced the course
of our civilization.. With the
progress of invention, the improvem ents in machinery, and
the availability of large capital
for the conduct of great operations, the tendency in placer, as
in. many other branches of mining, has been toward the working of extensive but comparatively low-grade deposits. The
early miner washed the rich
spots in stream beds or terraces
with h is pan, his long tom, and
his primitive sluice. Then followed the growth of hydraulic
mining and the use of giants
supplied with water under
pressures
of
hundreds of
pounds to the square inch that
could work at a profit gravels
whose gold tenor was less than
three cents in the cubic yard.
Finally came the dredge that
could han dle deposits lying so
far below water level as to be
beyond attack by other methods.
"Although the gold dredge
was first successful on a commercial scale in New Zealand,
it has reach ed its present
strength and efficiency in this
country, and its developm ent is
a mo n ument to the d a rin g p erseverance and t echnical skill
of th e many m en, mine owners
and engin eers who have each
contrib ute d something to th e
final result. The Burea u of
Mines, authorized to conduct
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investigations for th e purpose
of increasing efficiency in the
mining industries, had its attention call ed some years ago
t o th e ne ed of a comprehensive
r epo r t on gold dredging in the
United States. Th e director of
ih e bureau recognized that
s uch a report should summarize th e development of the gold
dredge , should describe in detail the essential features of
present-day dredges, should
discuss the facts that determine
wh ether a placer deposit can
be profitably dredged, and
should point out the approved
methods of prospecting places
ground
and
of operating
dredges.
"At th e r equ est of the director, the author undertook the
preparation of such a report,
and has been intermittently engaged on the task for several
years. This bulletin is the outcome of his labors. He hopes
that it will prove of interest to
designers and builders of
dredges, to mining engineers,
and to persons who may contemplate investing capital In
placer-mining ventures."
Copies of this bulletin, No .
127, may be obtained free of
charge by writing to the Director of the Bureau of Mines,
Washington, D. C.
APPLES FOR SALE.

For cooking, apple butter, cider and stor ing. Neosho Nurs eries Co. Orchards, formerly
Th e Stark Orchards. Phone
8G. Mr. Dean or Mr. Nolan at
Ba ltimor e Hotel.
C. E. Elkins has been commissioned as Second Lie utenant
a nd h as left Camp Joseph E.
Johnston, Fla., f or Hoboken ~
N. J.
Wm. H. McCartn ey is in Co.
4, E. O. T. C., Camp Humphr eys. Va ., and h e wr' '-es that
K l , :C ]«' -h c. ck er, R ad( ' ~ ;tfe, .1 . G.
;\Til'er. 2' n d Housh o1r!u ~~ l'e i:l
Ul e ·1rh Company also.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.

S. A. T. C.

A weekly paper publish ed by the
Students, in thc interest of th e Alu mni, Students and Facu lty of the Misso uri Schoo l of Mine and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

During the past w eek th ere
h ave b een q uite a few d velopm en ts in t h e rul es cor.cerning
th e S. A . T. C. At th e first of
t h e w eek the inspector visited
the school to se e about housing
th e men . He d ecid ed that th e
Gym cou ld t ake care of about
300 m en , a n d Mech. Hall abo ut
100 . The Governm ent is a lso
figuring on sending about 3 00
m en t o M . S. M . to t ake advant age of the S. A. T. C., a nd if
th ey do, th ese m en will b e placed in th e Gym, whil th e men
a lre ad y h ere wi ll be put in
Mech. Hall. If Mec h. Hall is
not large enough , th e r emaining m en will be pl aced in app r oved r esid en ces aro und th e
t own. The q uestion upo n which
th e who le m a tter now hinges,
and w hi ch is as yet unsolve d,
is wh eth er or not th e Governm ent will send a numb er of
n ew m en down h ere .
The age at wh ich m en can
join the S, A. T. C. h as a lso
been settled . This army corps
is op en to all m en wh o regist e ed on Sept. 12. The m en
who a re und er age cann ot enlist as yet. An d likewise t h e
m en i n th e Engine er's Reserve
cannot en list un til afted Oct.
1.
After this date, tho , as
things look now, the S. A . T. C.
will be op en to m en in th e Engineer's Reserve , and also t h e
m en who registere d in th e summ er.
Th e main work now for th e
authorities of "our army"
seem s to be arranging sch edul es . It seems that th e stud ents will b e d ivid ed into the
different branch es of the army ,
as Engineers, Artill ery, Ch emical Service, Av iation, Mach in e
Gun, Etc ., and each branch will
continue a prescribed course
prepared especia ll y for th at
branch. The co urses, ho wever,
will not differ so very widely
from each other. Th ese sch ed ules will rep lace the present
schedules, and wi ll be m ostly
of a military nature. Th e Fac-

Entered as :,;ccond class matter Apr il
2, 1015, at th2 post office at Rolla,
Missouri, un der t h Act of March 3,
1 879.
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INTE RlESTIN G PICTURES
IN PARKER HALL.
Through the courtesy of t;h~
War Senice Libr ary of th e
American Library Association,
everybody h as the cb.!1,~o"E:' vC
flee ing som e real pictlJr::; of a
no ldi ers' lif e . Th e photng-raphs
ar
p osterl on the bulletin
)oarcl near the Library door in
Parker Hall. Su ch cards as
the e are being distrib uted
t hru o ut th e country by the
American Library Association,
'who h ave arranged it so t h at
every cantonment or barracks
in the U. S., and every U. S.
battleship, as well as a ll t h e Y.
M. C. A. huts in France arc provided with li ke cards. Th eRe'
cards are instructive, and it
would be worth any man's t im e
to l ook at them. The cards
will be changed every few clays
so in this way a l arg-~ \';ll'ic1.r
of picimeR can be se 2n.

ul ty w ill have th em ready in a
f ew days. Then they w ill be
sent to be approved by the War
D epartmen t. When finally app rove cl by th em they will b e
enf orce d at onc e.
Th ere are s evera l rumors
concerning the S. A . T . C., bllt
tl" yet nothing so v er~' Ikfi nite
is known . One ru m o,: is th:lt
1'~(" Juniors and Senin;"; w ill IV!
allo we d to finish their p resent
sch edul es, but th ere is not
much chance f or this b eing correct. Th e one SURE thing now
is that by Oct. 1, or shortly
after, co n ditions aro und M. S.
M. will be chan ged considerably.
F RlESmV!AN COLU MN.

A ll classes w ere mu ch d epl ete d Thursday as a result of
p hysical exami:1ations being
give n for th e S. A . T. C.
Only a f ew more days 0:Ji
fr ee d om left . We sh ould have
a m ighty good time during
th ose days (an d nights). O ne
way to d o this is to have t h e
" sm oker."
NovV' a ltogeth er!
E everybody push !
Kal ey, th e treas urer, is looking for YOU!
Of course, a ll of Prof. Dunlap's experim ents work all
r ig ht, hut it s eems that even
th e front row is too far away
for th e student to see th e reacti ons take pl ace .
Alcorn was "stepping out"
with one of Ro ll a's "four hund red" one evening this week.
Toward the latter part of his
visit, just before the "Governor" put out th e cat, or the
"Missus" w oun d the a larm
clock, th e young hopef ul of t h e
h ouse h old stepped out from
behind th e piano and yell ed:
"Say, Alcorn, you sure will
make a good soldier, won't
you?"
"Why?" ask ed that
worthy, just slightl y embarassed . " ' Ca use, you k n ow so
m any good 'strangle holds' t o
us e on th e 'Germa ns.''' Th en
"taps" blew for A lcorn.
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IT'S HERE ALL RIGHT.

Contin u ed from Page One.
their b est in fitting themselves
for their country's service. But
w h y a ll ow t h e sp ir it to be choked, to be extracted from the
co nstitution of a college man,
"when it, in l eash, is the most
yaluab le ass et today.
The
thing that m akes you ch eer the
flag, yell till you are hoarse at
a" foot ball gome, or imp ell yo u
up the ladder of achievement,
should be preserved, not cann€d . There need be no destructio n, but a consistent display of
Rpirit at a ll tim eS, and a spirit
at the footba ll games and other
occasio j1s to foster that valuable stuff, pep . It's here, an d it's
here strong; we wan t it here
for we may all have an unusuall y good US e for it before another summer has waned.
FOOTBltLL.
Contin u ed from Page One.
the fo r mer right ther e w ith the
stuff. It seems likely t hat M orris will be shifted from his old
position at end to guard. We
know h is ability without further comm ent. Uthoff is also
playing a g'ood game at guard .
Kroen lein a n d Kosky show
ability that would in dicate enc
a s th eir position, while Petsch
i~ little le"ls than a fo r midabl-?
center Oylei' j" as usual, playing a great game at guard, and
",,"ue til t~ "( man that opposes
him. Cairns and Hoppock a r e
"right there" in the back fie ld,
and we d islike the anticipation
of losing th em. Taggart a n d
N orvill e k eep the bunch runLing after t he balls they k ick a
m ile or so.
The t eam as a whole lacks a
good p asser, but has a line of
men who can certainly p :~r[made the ball with a kick.
There will be scrimmage every
night next week, and the picking of the Varsity w ill start on
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Monday. The first game is not
far off, and we anticipate it
with well f ou nde d hop es of victo ry for Coach Sermon is making a very efficient machine
from his available material.
Y OUNG MISSOURI COUPLE
MARRIED IN
EDW ARDSVILLE, ILL.

The following was taken
f r om the Gl obe-Democrat of
S eptem ber 26th. The Miner
ext ends the h earti est of cong r atulatio ns:
Lieut. Walter C. Zeuch, of St
Louis, and Miss Mabel Willie
Havvkins, of Ro ll a, M o., were
m arried by Rev. W. H. Poole
a t t he parsonage of St. John's
M. E. Church in Edwardsville
yesterday. They went to Edwardsville to k eep the wedding
a secr et for a few days.
Lieut. Zeuch has been stationed at Camp Humphreys,
Va., and gave his age as 27
years. He is home on a furlou g h and w ill leave for France
in about three we eks. His bric\(:
who gave her ;:ge as 21, will
j:eturn to h er home at Ro~l B.
ViTalter Ze uch, '18, who has
on ly recently been commissioned a Second Lieute nant in the
Engin eers, paid a visit to Rolla
a nd his Alma Mater on T usday.
He expects to sail in the near
future for France.
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JUNIOR COLUMN.

The real old Miner spirit
displaye d in the "Holiday Peerade" Monday night sure looked good to some of us who hav e
seen "other" days at M. S. M.
The city fire bell even joined
in the spirit of the evening, but
its joy was short lived. As per
u sual th e faithful fireman app eared on the spot armed with
hu ge rocks and sundry other
impl ements of frightfulness,
ready to do or di e for h;8 j n b.
A basket of our due hen fruit,
a nd "Whiskers" to present
them to , one at a time, and the
evening would have been compl ete.
F. P . White, ex-'20, arrived
in Rolla Wednesday wearing
an E nsign's uniform. "Nubian" h as rise n from the ranks
by hard work and study, and is
still a "rarin' " exponent of
Miner pep. He "presided at
several wrinklings during his
short visit with us.
H. H . Hoppock has rec eived
his d r aft call, and leaves to
join the colors sometime before
Oct. 7 . Good luck, "Hoppy,"
and we hope that you can come
back soon and join us in the S.
A . T. C.

Dick J ohnson, ex-'20, anl
Geor ge Clayton , ex-'20, are
both at Camp Dick, Dall a .;,
Texas.

" Toots" Schuman has asked
us to announce thru this column that he has n ot been arrested yet.
Remember, fellows, " Toots" is a lawyer, so
if a ny of yo u need legal advice
in th e present crisis, call on
him.

First Lie utenant Robert L.
Massey, Jr., ex-'19, is Ath letic
Officer at Rich Field, Waco,
Texas.

The ' Materials T esting Lab.
Class is not troub led thru any
lack of Ed's. So far t hey have
Hollow-Ed, Schuman-Ed, and
Bohn-Ed.

D. C. Sheppard, '20, is now
samp ler and draftsman for the
Boker Mines Co., Cornucopia,
Oregon.
M. McCartney, ex-'19, ~na
Gabe Harris, ex-'19 , are in the
n ew navy aviation unit at Great
Lakes, Ill.

C. R. Barnard has also received his draft call , and will
report to Camp Pike before
Oct. 7. "Charlie" was recommended for the O. T. C. for
coast artillery, but unless he
gets a release from his local
board he will h ave to go to the
infantry. Good lu ck, Chas.
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MASS MEETING.

L G, Smith's Hardware
Pocket Knives,
Fishing Tackles,
Ammunition,
Etc.
Students Are Welcome
at

IMerchants &Farmers Bank
IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU SEE

G. M. LOCKNER,
D. o. S.
GRADUATED OPTOMETRISl
8th & Pine 1 door Ea t of Nat I Bank

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

Gandy, Cigars, Tobacco
AND CIGARETTES

HOT AND COLD

LUNCHES
At All Hours

FRiSCO LUNCH ROOM
Under Baltimore Hotel.
. HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
OF ALL KINDS.

UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRiNG COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FlRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.

From the way the members
of the student body attended
would seem that the m en were
far more interested in war issues t han the casual absence,
on Monday night for instance,
might be led to assum e. The
Juniors, who were in charg e,
prevailed upon Dr. Barley to
entertain th e audience.
Dr.
Barley h a s be en preparing and
d eliv ering a series of lectures
on war aims to the men of the
National Army who are here
taki ng vocational training, and
when he was asked to mak e a
reading, h e suggested that instead he deliver a speech which
he had just comp leted on the
workings of the German government. The talk was remarkably interesting from all
points of consideration . Each
department of the German government was analyzed, its
technical workings set forth,
and its relation to autocracy,
as well as its remoteness from
democracy emphasized. Some
or nearly a ll of th e many astounding facts prec;ented we e
a total surprise to most of those
who h eard it, for it har dly
se ems possibl e in th es e tim es
of enlighten m en t and fre edom
that an institution as on e-manned, as suppressing and as au tocratic as the Ge r man governm ent could op erate as lo ng as
it h as wit hout an attempt on
the part of the civilized world
to d estroy it . Th e attempt and
its a ccomplishment ar e very
neal' at hand, however. We
anticipate mor e talks of such a
mi litary natur e.
Guy extract ed a version of
th e Mining Engineer from the
freshm en that went a long way
in demonstrating the fact that
t h ey h ad misse d the most valuable part of t h eir college education . P rof. Armsby played
the Orange and White, which
was su ng in a mann er that suggested more practice. The class
show ed a littl e return of pep,

but left much to be desired in
the "execution" of a college
yell.
Dr. McRae presented the
new deve lopments in the progress of the S. A. T. C., which
were in the most part entirely
as rumor and surmise would indicate. The m eeting was dismissed shortly before noon.
Horace N. Sheppard, ex-'08 .
with the Chino Copper Co.,
Hurley, New Mex., has been
commissioned as Captain in
Engineering Corps, and will be
sent to Camp Thurston for
training.
S. W. (Bill) Pryor, ex-'19, of
Beth any, Mo., was married on
Tuesday, S ept. 24.
Details
lacking.
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FOR
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Reliable
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TALES AND TAILINGS.

tions, beware of platitudinous
ponderosity! Let your conversational communications ",)flSsess a clarified consciPY', ,c.( S~,
a compact comprehensi.hlpne~s.
('oalescent consisting, 3. ,· <t:"::,,,t£.d cagency. Eschew ~i;l (:011glomerations of flat '11ent j.!;rlYUlity, zizine habblement and asinine affectations. Let your premeditated expatiations have
intelligibility and feracious veracity without rhodomantande
or throsonical bombast. Seduously avoid all palusy liabic
prafundity, pompaus prolizity,
psittacious vacuity, ventrilaquil
verbasity and vaniloquent capidity. Shun double intendres,
prurient, jacasity and pesiferapparent.
In other words, talk plainly,
briefly,
naturally, sensibly,
truthfully, and purely. Keep
your "slang" ; don't put on airs,
say what you mean, mean what
you say.
"And Don't Use Big Words."

The Rolla Girl.
VI e kno ck and criticise her,
We scold, apostrophize her,
We wish that she were wiser,
More capable and kind,
Her path we're always stalking
To criticise her talking,
Her clothes, her ways of walking,
Her manner and her mind.
We say, "Oh, highty-tighty!
She's frivolous and flighty,
And all her ways are mighty
Undignifi~d to see;
She dances and she chatters,
Our golden rule she shatters.
And langhs at serious matters
With unabated gle'e !
We chide and we correct her,
vVe shadow and detect her,
We study and dissect her,
With all her smiles and
tears,
And find on looking o'sr her,
(And learning to adore her)
She's just like girls before her,
That's lived in Rolla one
hundred years.

ALL IN THE SAME BLOCK

It of

ODY
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SC,HUMANS
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.
EVER.YTHING

TO EAT AND TO WEAR.

Popularity consists mainly
of allowing yourself to be bored once in a while.
"What's the difference between betting and bluffing?"
"A good deal."
A Fi~h Story.
F ish
Wish.
Bait,
Wait.
Bite,
Flight.
Roam
Home.

OUR GOODS AND PRICES
Brings You Back For More
of our
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

MODEL GROCERY.

Buy
Lie.
"Don't Use Big Words."
In promulgating your eoste- '
ric cogitions, or articulating
your superficial sentimentaliities and amicable philosopr; al or psychological observa- ·

Quick Promotion.
The rookie was being taken
to the g uard house.
"Quick promotion," he muttered to himself. "I am already in charge of a squad of
men."
Misunderstood.
One rookie to another at one
of the new cantonments.:
"vVhere do you bathe?"
"In the spring ."
"I didn't ask you when; I
asked you where!"
Quote a Senior.
He (nervously): Margaret,
t h ere's been something tr~mb
ling on my lips ·for months and
months.
She: Yes; so I see; why
don't you shave it off?
Try Th,is on Your Zither.
Oh! why do es Love toss me
about hither, thither?
With her I could live-without ,
her I'd wither!

PAC;I~ t~[G rrT .

THE MISSOURI lYH ·E H.

MOTOR TRANSPORT
CORPS ORGANIZED
AS SPECIAL UNIT.
Gen. March Forms New Service
To Have Control of All Vehicles.

Up ' Iose to Lhc baltic li n, it
iH the Lruck, ambu lan'c and
moLor vehie l s gcncra ll y, whi ch
Lak t h p ia' of railroad s ,
and, until now, v ry bran h
of Lhc s rvi' from t h c m dicaI
c rpfl and arLil lcry, to th quarL rmasler ('orps, h as had lL
own Lrucks, repa ir sh ops, driv'I'S ane! repa ir men.
o ngcsLi nand wClflLc of e ffort a n 1
gaso li n ca Ufl d Ge n. P r hing
to br in g about a c h ange.
And now ,cn. March, 'hief
of fl arr, w h o makes ch a ngcs
and r organization 0 rapid ly
ancl qu i t ly thaL th ey d n ot a lways attract public atte nti on ,
h as crcat d an entir'l y n ew
s '~ rv i c , Lo h t! k nown a . t h c moLar Lransport rp . . It i to be
a "fIgh ti n g corps," rankin g
w iLh th · tan Ie corp , the i n fan try, arW I r y, cava lry or aviaIi n corps. Inp art,i.Lw ill ba
s upply 'o rps, up ervi 'ing th
ma in L nan
of veh icle, but
m sLly i t w ill b a n a ·tiv e fi ghtin g 'orps in a ·tua l . ntro l of
t h apE'rat ion of moLor vehi I s
in ur al'lYll S a nd amps OVC1'~\ ' as as w ' ll a. t h e Un iLed
:;lalcH.
Mo re Lha n 200,0
Lechnica l
111 en "vi II b' n
d d to op rate
wilh a field army or Lhi.rLy divinion s, a ne! 01' Lh c, 40,000 mu L
I)(~ I' ' pail' m n. Ev ry kin! of' .
v hi ·l, \ovith t h exc ptio n of
Lh ' caterpillar Lracto r that
d raw Lh big guns for Lhc ordnance c!epartm 'nL, will b und r th 'contro l [moLar tran porL co rp s a m cr s, no maLLcr
whaL Lh branch th aL p1'eviou I 'onlrol lE'd Lh m.
Col. C. 11. Orak, [Lhe
nNal 'tan', has b en app inLee!
sh i r r the m Lor LranflpOl'L
Hervi ' e, and <lILh ugh h e ha.
been v sLeel wiLh pow ranI
sinn' the brginning of Lhis

°

month, h a lready h as put tog Lh r a n organization a nd
mapped ouL plans for opertion.
Morc than 18 ,000 vehi cles
f very d
ripLion, in clu ding
bi yc l s, moLor cycles, trai lers
and lruck , a nd a ll cargo-carry in g <.:hass i , but excludin g
Lanks a nd gun carriers, ar to
bc op rated and maintained by
th
m otor t r a nsport s rvi c .
R epair hops wi ll be e nlarged
or con. olid ate 1.
M · chani cs
and driv ers wi ll come und er
one com m a nd.
Of Ca Ul's , wh n trucks or
am bu lane s are a ign e I to
military unit, th ey will be operat d by tho e units , bu t a motor tran port offic l' will b e stationed with eac h command to
ch ck up on operation and
m a inten a n ce.
1'h f un -tions of the Motor
Transport Corps, in brief, are
the e :
I - T echni ca l s up er vi ion of
a ll m otor vehi cles.
2-Desig n, r ece ption , storage, maintenanc and rep lacement o f a ll motor vehi cles, and
accounting for ame.
3-Desig n a nd s uppl y of
parc part, tools a nd ac essari s .
4-Establishm cnt and operaLion of a ll m otor tra n port
garagc , park, depot a nd repai l' shop.
5- Pr c ur'e m nt, or gani zaLi n a n I t hni 'al trainin g of
moLal' Lran 'porL corp p l' on n cl. (Exel:uLi\'e will bc ne dcd, as will sup rin tendents,
I' l' mcn ,
accou nta nts
a nd
c lcrks, wh und cr sta nd auLomobil s, as we ll as m ec h a ni s
and drivers.)
alva)"e and withdrawa l
or clamag d moLal" vchi les.
gro upin g
7- Hol11og n ou
0(' m tor v hi cl
8- 0pel":tLio nin accor la nce
with in str ucLion by tl) PI' pel'
omm.:1~ ding ofl1eer a to Lh eir
mplo~l m nL
r gro up s of moLal' vehi I s.
9- Pr paraLion of plans for
hauling cargo and p Ol' nn I

:::
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, ~f
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;

Th ese f m.OllS pcncj1 ' al'e lhe landa d
b y '~hie h all 01 h('l'
penCIls are jud gf'd .

17 blae ',' derv ees
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over military road s, and over
roads und er military co ntro l
will be und er the motor transport corps.
IO- Procurement, s upply, rep lacement and prelimin ary
training b efor e assignment, a sign m ent to co mbatant organizations, of p rsonnel for the operation of motor vehicle.
Hll11dreds of motor transport
oBi er will b e n eeded for every fie ld army. Th e personn I
w ill be obtain d large ly t hru
a close scrutin y of the q u estionnaires of the draft d m en. The
m e n wil l bc train ed in infa ntry
dri ll s and g iv e n target pract ice, b ause they often operate
so clos to the f r ont a to I' uire a k nowl dge of defensive
operation in cn. e of attack by
low- fl ying airplan e or oth r
cn my weapons.
apt. Forb s is now at Camp
Humphreys, Va. , but is assig ned to oversea duty, and is expc ted to sail shortly.
Jul es Philip
ol bert writes
t haL h e is in o. ,6th Batta lion, R cruit amp, amp McArthur, \i\Taco, Texa .
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